Formation or reactivation of brittle faults and fractures within lowpermeability rocks capping regions of overpressured crust creates drainage conduits limiting the degree of overpressuring. Maximum sustainable overpressure is therefore affected by the local state of stress within the capping layer and by any existing architecture of faults and fractures. Reshear of existing cohesionless faults that are favorably oriented for frictional reactivation within the stress field provides the lower limiting bound to overpressures and inhibits development of other brittle structures. Formation of drainage conduits by hydraulic extension fracturing is important only in the case of intact caprock under low differential stress. Brittle-failuremode plots demonstrate that maximum overpressure is inversely related to the level of differential stress and that high overpressures are easier to sustain in compressional regimes. Changes in the regional stress state in areas of overpressuring (for example, during tectonic inversion) may induce significant fluid redistribution.
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are saturated with a fluid of density, r f , and freely interconnected to a water table at the Earth's surface, the fluid pressure is hydrostatic with P f = r f gz and l v = r f /r $ 0.4 for aqueous fluid and a rock density, r $ 2500 kg/m 3 .
Fluid overpressuring above hydrostatic values (i.e., l v > 0.4) occurs in areas of rapid fluid release or generation (geologic forcing) within the crust where drainage is impeded by low-permeability layering (Bredehoeft and Hanshaw, 1968; Neuzil, 1995) (Figure  1 ). These include sedimentary basins undergoing compaction (Osborne and Swarbrick, 1997) and/or oil generation (Bredehoeft et al., 1994) , deforming fore-arc accretionary prisms (Moore and Vrolijk, 1992) , regions undergoing prograde metamorphism (Etheridge et al., 1984; Sibson and Scott, 1998) , and areas where magma is actively intruding fluid-saturated rocks (Fournier, 1999) . In all such settings, overpressures may approach lithostatic values (l v ! 1.0) at depth.
Overpressuring has important consequences for both deformation and fluid migration. The general form of the law of effective stress (Rice and Cleary, 1976) suggests that in a fluid-saturated rock mass with interconnected pore space all normal stresses acting on planes, s n , are reduced to effective values:
where a is a poroelastic parameter that generally approaches unity. On the assumption that a = 1, this gives rise to the simplified law wherein the effective principal compressive stresses are (Terzaghi, 1943; Hubbert and Rubey, 1959) . Reductions in effective normal stress promote faulting and flexural-slip folding by lowering frictional shear resistance, and also enhance rock permeability (Guéguen and Palciauskas, 1994) . Primary migration of hydrocarbon fluids through low-permeability source rocks may be assisted by micro-and macrofracturing induced by fluid overpressures (Nunn, 1996; Berg and Gangi, 1999) , while secondary migration from broaching of overpressured compartments is important in the Figure 1 . Brittle faults, fractures, and mesh structures forming potential drainage paths across a low-permeability caprock layer bounding overpressured crust in extensional-and compressional-stress regimes (ext. = hydraulic extension fracture; e-s = extensional-shear fracture; flts. = faults). Hypothetical pressure-depth relationships across the caprock are shown in terms of the pore-fluid factor, l v , with hydrostatic gradients preserved in the relatively high permeability rock above and below the caprock.
development of some oil reservoirs (Hunt, 1990; Powley, 1990 ). In addition, localized precipitation within overpressured hydrothermal systems is promoted by the abrupt fluid-pressure drops accompanying postfailure discharge along rupture zones (fault-valve action) (Sibson, 1981; Parry, 1998) . The maximum overpressure (l v value) that can develop in a particular setting, together with the factors that limit the degree of overpressuring, is thus of great relevance to hydrocarbon migration driven by suprahydrostatic gradients in fluid pressure. Caprocks with permeability, k < 10 À 18 m 2 are a general requirement for overpressures to develop during geologic forcing (Neuzil, 1995; Manning and Ingebritsen, 1999 Activation of such structures to provide drainage channels thus controls the maximum sustainable overpressure in a particular setting. However, whereas tectonic stress is ubiquitous in the crust (Zoback, 1992; Engelder, 1993 ), overpressure development is commonly simulated by one-dimensional compaction modeling that tends to ignore the state of differential stress within an evolving sedimentary basin (e.g., Audet, 1995) . It is also commonly stated (or assumed) that overpressuring is limited by the formation of hydraulic extension fractures within capping layers (e.g., Cosgrove, 2001) , although some recent consideration has been given to drainage conduits arising from fault activation (Grauls and Baleix, 1994; Roberts et al., 1996; Wiprut and Zoback, 2000; Finkbeiner et al., 2001) . One may also note the evidence from deep borehole measurements for background levels of differential stress controlled by the frictional strength of optimally oriented faults under hydrostatic fluid pressure in the prevailing tectonic stress field (Townend and Zoback, 2000) . The inference is that any overpressuring above hydrostatic is commonly buffered by fault reactivation creating drainage paths. Through the application of brittle-failure-mode plots, this note demonstrates how formation or reactivation of faults and fractures by elevated fluid pressure at the base of a uniformly stressed caprock layer limits the degree of overpressuring (Figure 1 ). Maximum overpressure is governed by the tectonic regime, the prevailing level of differential stress, and the presence or absence of inherited brittle structures.
CONDITIONS FOR BRITTLE FAILURE
In classical rock mechanics (e.g., Jaeger and Cook, 1979) , empirical relationships approximating the stress conditions at failure are combined with the simple law of effective stress (equation 3) to define failure conditions for the three macroscopic modes of brittle failure in isotropic intact rock (faults, extension fractures, and extensional-shear fractures). All three failure modes are fluid-pressure dependent and may be represented on a composite Mohr failure envelope defining the relationship between shear stress, t, and effective normal stress, s n 0 = (s n À P f ), on potential failure planes ( Figure 2 ). The failure envelope is constructed (Brace, 1960; Secor, 1965) by merging (1) the linear Coulomb criterion,
accounting for compressional shear failure (if s n 0 > 0) of a rock with cohesive strength (C), tensile strength (T $ 0.5C), and internal friction (m i ), with (2) the macroscopic Griffith criterion of parabolic form
that describes the stress conditions for extensionalshear failure in the tensile field (s n 0 < 0) and reduces to
the criterion for nucleation of hydraulic extension fractures along planes of zero shear stress perpendicular to s 3 . In addition, the reshear condition for reactivation of existing cohesionless faults is
where m s is the coefficient of static friction. Adoption of a representative ''average'' internal friction, m i = 0.75 (Jaeger and Cook, 1979) , allows construction of a ''generic'' failure envelope for intact rock normalized to rock tensile strength, T (Figure 2 ). This provides an empirical description of the stress and fluid-pressure conditions under which the different modes of brittle failure initiate. A value m s = 0.6 is adopted for the reshear of existing faults, at the bottom of the experimental range for rock friction (Byerlee, 1978) but consistent with the relationship m i = 0.75 suggested by Lockner and Byerlee (1993) . The type of failure that occurs within intact rock then depends on the ratio of differential stress to tensile strength; hydraulic extension fracturing requires (s 1 À s 3 ) < 4T, extensional shear requires 4T < (s 1 À s 3 ) < 5.66T, and compressional shear failure occurs when (s 1 À s 3 ) > 5.66T (Secor, 1965) . Note that whereas equations 4-7 provide engineering approximations to the stress and fluid-pressure conditions for initiation of macroscopic fractures, consideration of progressive fracture growth postfailure requires application of linear elastic fracture mechanics taking account of stress heterogeneity around the fracture and incorporating poroelastic effects (e.g., Engelder, 1994) .
Whether local attainment of the tensile overpressure condition, P f > s 3 , is truly necessary for the development of extension fractures is also debated. Lorenz et al. (1991) have presented a case for the development of regional arrays of extension fractures with the fluid pressure approaching rather than exceeding the least stress (i.e., P f ! s 3 ). However, justification for the form of the failure envelope in the tensile region and attainment of P f > s 3 comes from the not infrequent association of gaping extensionalshear and pure-extension fractures with hydrothermal fiber infillings indicating a shared extension direction (Price and Cosgrove, 1990; Dunne and Hancock, 1994) . This condition has also been invoked for development of fault-fracture meshes involving mixed-mode brittle failure in material of varying tensile strength (Sibson, 1996) .
BRITTLE-FAILURE-MODE PLOTS
On the assumption of ''Andersonian'' stress states with one of the principal stresses coincident with the vertical stress (s v ) and the other two horizontal stresses (s H > s h ) (Anderson, 1951) , the failure envelopes for intact rock of varying tensile strength (T) and for reshear of existing faults in different stress regimes may be transposed to plots of differential stress (s 1 À s 3 ) vs. effective vertical stress (s v 0 = (s v À P f ) = rgz(1 À l v )) (Sibson, 1998) . Values of effective vertical stress may then be directly correlated to the pore-fluid factor, l v , for a particular depth, z, in the crust. The failure-mode 904 Geologic Note Critical stress circles are shown, defining the relationships between shear stress, t, and effective normal stress, s n 0 = (s n À P f ), on failure planes for the three macroscopic modes of brittle failure and for fault reshear. Expected orientations with respect to the principal stress axes of new-formed shear (sh.), extensional-shear (e-s), and extension fractures (ext.) are shown in the diagram. plot of (s 1 À s 3 ) vs. l v in Figure 3 has been constructed for a typical reservoir environment at z = 3 km assuming the existence of a single sealing caprock layer within relatively high-permeability rock (Figure 1 ). It can, however, be readily adapted to other depths by adjusting the scaling parameters s v 0 and l v .
The plot compares the stress/fluid-pressure conditions for brittle failure and reshear in compressional (s v = s 3 ) and extensional (s v = s 1 ) stress regimes, allowing consideration of progressive coaxial changes in stress state that occur during the simplest cases of positive and negative tectonic inversion. Note that in a strike-slip regime (s v = s 2 ), stress levels for the different failure modes would have intermediate values, ranging from those for a compressional regime when s 1 > (s v = s 2 ) = s 3 , to those for an extensional regime when s 1 = (s v = s 2 ) > s 3 .
Tensile strength is a critical factor in governing the stress conditions for the transitions between the three macroscopic failure modes in intact rock; the plots here have been constructed for T = 1 and 10 MPa, spanning the range for most sedimentary rocks (Lockner, 1995) . Sectors with vertical hatching define the fields of extensional-shear fracture (e-s), separating the fields of extension fracturing (ext.) from those of compressional shear failure (sh.).
MAXIMUM SUSTAINABLE OVERPRESSURE
On the premise that formation or reactivation of different brittle structures within caprock layers limits the degree of overpressuring, plots such as 1. Fluid overpressures are generally easier to sustain in compressional than in extensional tectonic regimes. This arises only partly from the geometry of brittle structures. Whereas subvertical extension fractures and steeply dipping normal faults promote high vertical permeability in extensional regimes, contrasting with subhorizontal extension fractures and lowdipping thrusts in compressional regimes (Figure  1 ), the mechanical dependence of different brittlefailure modes on both stress state and fluid pressure is also a critical factor. 2. Hydraulic extension fracturing places an upper limit on maximum sustainable overpressure only within intact rock under low differential stress ((s 1 À s 3 ) < 4T ). Within intact rocks, the greater the tensile strength, T, the greater the sustainable overpressure. Supralithostatic fluid pressures (l v > 1.0) are only likely to be attained in compressional regimes under low levels of differential stress in the absence of faults favorably oriented for reshear. 3. The presence of low-cohesion faults that are well oriented for reactivation in the prevailing stress field inhibits hydraulic extension fracturing and other modes of brittle failure in intact rock, providing a lower bound to maximum sustainable overpressure for a given differential stress state. Relevant here is the demonstration by Barton et al. (1995) of relatively high hydraulic conductivity within multiple fracture sets localized only along fractures that are near optimally oriented for reshear within the prevailing stress field. 4. Maximum sustainable overpressure decreases with increasing differential stress in both compressional and extensional regimes, but the falloff occurs a great deal more rapidly in extensional regimes.
FLUID REDISTRIBUTION FROM CHANGING STRESS STATES
The mutual interdependence of sustainable fluid overpressure and differential stress displayed in Figure 3 has important implications for fluid redistribution accompanying changes in tectonic stress. Consider first the case of progressive crustal extension or contraction giving rise to increased differential stress within an intact caprock layer (Figure 1 ). Depending on the overpressure condition (l v ), this will lead initially to failure of the caprock through one or other of the three brittlefailure modes and then to a progression from fault initiation to continued reshear as fluid bleeds off through various forms of fault or fracture ''valving'' with sustainable overpressure decreasing. It is likely, therefore, that maximum sustainable overpressure will be governed by the reshear condition in sedimentary basins that have undergone significant finite extension or contraction by faulting. Unless a mechanism exists for continually regenerating overpressure, continued extension or contraction will eventually lead to an equilibrium state of differential stress consistent with fault reshear under hydrostatic fluid pressure, as found in fractured cratonic crust (Townend and Zoback, 2000) . Regional fluid redistribution may arise through the effect of major changes in tectonic stress on maximum sustainable overpressure. Simple cases of coaxial inversion, where inherited faults become badly oriented for reactivation in the imposed stress field, provide instructive examples (Figure 3) . A progressive change from a compressional to an extensional regime (negative inversion) leads first to an increase in sustainable overpressure (so long as s 1 > s v ) and then to an abrupt reduction in sustainable overpressure once the stress axes switch and s v = s 1 , with fluid loss through formation of vertical extension fractures and normal faults. Such a scenario has been postulated for the Alaska-Juneau gold-quartz deposit hosted by an extensional fault-fracture mesh within a predominantly contractional tectonic environment (Sibson and Scott, 1998) . The inferred switch from a compressional to a local extensional stress state allowed massive localized release of overpressured hydrothermal fluid to selfgenerate the mesh structure hosting the vein system. Likewise, from a study of fault-rock assemblages in the central Apennines of Italy, Ghisetti et al. (2001) have documented the change in less than 2-3 m.y. from a semiclosed overpressured fluid regime during thrusting to more open-system conditions with deep penetration of meteoric water during superposed normal faulting.
In contrast, a coaxial transition from an extensional to a compressional regime (positive inversion) is accompanied by increases in mean stress (boosting fluid pressure) and in maximum sustainable overpressure (Sibson, 1995) . The degree of overpressuring that ensues will be affected by the speed of the transition, but there is evidence that, in some settings, such transitions may be quite rapid. For example, in the northern Los Angeles basin of California, stratigraphic and structural evidence suggest a transition from active extension to active contraction within approximately 1 m.y. (Schneider et al., 1996) . It is also evident from Figure 3 that the largest amplitude fluid-pressure cycles (DP f ) from fault-valve action will occur under low differential stress in compressional regimes devoid of faults that are well oriented for reshear. Under such circumstances, valving along reverse-reactivated normal faults during positive inversion may contribute to hydrocarbon migration. Analogies can be made with the episodic transport of hydrothermal fluids along steep reverse faults giving rise to mesozonal goldquartz mineralization in strongly overpressured compressional regimes (Sibson, 2001 ). This accords with accumulating evidence that hydrocarbon migration into structural traps arising from compressional inversion occurs during the actual period of inversion faulting (Butler and Pullan, 1990; Macgregor, 1995) .
CONCLUSIONS
The maximum fluid overpressure that can develop beneath a low-permeability caprock is affected by the tectonic regime, the local state of differential stress, and the presence or absence of inherited brittle architecture within the caprock. Bear in mind also that stress fields within capping layers may become locally heterogeneous, for example, from incipient buckling under compression or boudinage under extension. Techniques for modeling overpressure development within sedimentary basins thus need to take account of the coupling among the evolving stress state, fluid pressure, and brittle infrastructure within the rock mass.
Maximum overpressure is not governed solely by the formation of hydraulic extension fractures as is commonly assumed. Formation of hydraulic extension fractures requires rather restricted conditions, and overpressure will, in many cases, be limited by reactivation of existing faults or by the formation of new shear fractures. Because of the contrasting slope of the failure curves (Figure 3) , it is generally far easier to sustain fluid overpressure in a compressional regime where it may drastically lower shear resistance along thrust faults, as originally propounded by Hubbert and Rubey (1959) and widely manifested in active subductionaccretion complexes (Moore and Vrolijk, 1992) . The sensitivity of maximum overpressure to the level of differential stress means that quite minor variations in the stress state may induce significant changes in sustainable overpressure (especially in extensional regimes). Fluid redistribution on a regional scale is likely to result from major switches in the tectonic regime, for example, during both positive and negative tectonic inversions.
